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Help Wanted Technical
Chief engineer for top -rated 5000 watt CBS
network station in state capital city. Many
company benefits. Write Box C -137, BROADCASTING.

Experienced maintenance engineer for 5000
watt AM station in northeast. Salary approximately $200 per week. Write Box C -138,
BROADCASTING.

First or potential first with second. Future
studio construction. Maintenance. West Virginia, Ohio area. Box C -170, BROADCAST-

IN.

1st class engineer -Music -news station. AMFM, Southeastern Massachusetts. No board

work. Excellent salary. Send details, experience. Box C -185, BROADCASTING.
1st phone operator, energetic man who
would like to be chief. Experience not as
important as desire to learn. Some announcing ability helpful. Start $125 per week for
48 hours. Box C -281, BROADCASTING.
Unusual opportunity
Medium market
adult -oriented, Southeastern radio station
seeks thoroughly professional. 1st ticket,
announcer -engineer. Must be well versed
in both announcing and engineering, with
ability to assume position of "chief engineer" immediately. Daily board work also
involved. Excellent starting salary, unlimited opportunity, permanent position,
personal interview required. Send resume
and recent picture to . . . Box D -31,
BROADCASTING.
First phone engineer needed by modern
directional station in Iowa. Must be able
to learn constructon and maintenance. Box
D -48, BROADCASTING.

-

Immedate combo opening. Complete charge
AM -FM engineering. Some announcing. Van
Vander Ark, KFAM, St. Cloud, Minn. (612)
251 -1450.

Need 1st ticket for chief. Finish degree or
get additonal hours at Kansas State University while working. Current chief has done
this. Is leaving June 1st for home station.
You'll like Manhattan, garden spot of Kansas. Lots of fishing and hunting. Lowell E.

Jack, KMAN.

Immediate opening-experienced 1st phone
combo. MOR. Salary open, good opportunity. WHMC, Gaithersburg, Maryland.
Opening for engineer with 1st class license.
Unusual opportunity in AM -FM -MX educational operation in fine community. Attractive salary with excellent fringe benefits. WSUI -KSUI, Engineering Building,
Iowa City, Iowa -Phone 353 -5685.

NEWS-(Cont'd)
Need Immediately-Authoritative newsman

capable of handling top rated telephone talk
show plus news trick and sales, if interested. Contact Bob Badger General Manager, WBAZ, Kingston, N. Y.
Lost our news director to top 25 market.
Award -winning news department (includes
APRTA in 1966), needs man capable of
handling 4,000 square-mile area newsbeat
that includes broadcasts over Armed Forces
Network. Want opportunity to grow? Call
KOLT, Scottsbluff, Nebraska. 308 -632 -6155,
immediately.
Newsman- 50,000 watt popular music station
in major market. Strong on -air man with
first phone. Must be aggressive, write and
deliver with authority. Prefer format experience. Excellent salary. Rush tape and resume to WDGY Radio, Box 6606, Minneapolis, Minnesota. (A. Storz Station).

RADIO
Situations Wanted Management

-

Mature, family man., experienced all phases,
most market sizes. First class license. Pm
particular, too, only adult operation. public
relations minded, located in South. Box C275,

BROADCASTING.

Experienced couple desires management
of South or Southwest station any size
market. Box D -7, BROADCASTING.
Talent
. 9 years medium market announcer, program director. administrator,
seeking better conditions. University gradnot
5 figures
uate, veteran, family
east. Box D -22, BROADCASTING.
Attention Florida Stations: Need manager
with excellent track record to rebuild or
improve your station operation? Currently
employed; wants change to year -round
warm climate. Box D -33, BROADCASTING.
General Manager 14 successful years. Adept
all phases small market radio. First phone.
Experienced supervising and training all
personnel. Put two stations on air. Operating cost conscious. Sober, sincere, family,
no hurry. Box D -43. BROADCASTING.
management offers opportunity,
Your
power station in good sized market. You
expect increased billing and market acceptance. You're looking for ideas, enthusiasm.
dedication from an excellent sales person;
experienced in Broadcasting, sales management, station management, advertising.
Presently several years sales, major market.
May we discuss this now. Box D-67,

...

BROADCASTING.

Situations Wanted -Announcers

Vacation relief engineers wanted for Radio
and Television. April through October, 1967.
WRC NBC owned station in Washington
D. C. Please send resume directly to: Mr.
John G. Rogers, Manager of Technical Operations, National Broadcasting Company,
4001 Nebraska Avenue. NW, Washington

DJ, tight board, strong news, commercials,
happy sound. Box C -109, BROADCASTING.

Help wanted: First class or third class engineer- announcer. Immediate opening. Contact Radio Station WHSM, Hayward, Wisconsin.

Experienced announcer with first phone
seeks permanent position, willing to relocate. Box C -259, BROADCASTING.

D. C. 20016.

Female first phone, DJ, MOR, news, commercials, copy. programing, production minded. Open personality, (non prima donna) 4 yrs experience. Box C -219,
BROADCASTING.

now hiring
summer replacement engineers for summer
relief work. Contact Director of Engineering, 5400 North St. Louis or 312/583 -5000.

Presently ad salesman and
Announcer. .
announcer. AFN Europe experience. Want
Radio or TV. Qualified MOR or personality.
Prefer metro market. Excellent references,
six years experience. Box C-267, BROAD-

Immediate opening, permanent position, for
first class engineer. Car required. Five
thousand watt day and night directional
station. Send resume and salary requirements to Tom Kite, c/o WLEE Radio, P.O.
Box 8765, Richmond, Virginia, no announc-

Eastern seaboard: Contemporary VIP, want
good market, dollars. Young, 3 years commercial, major-N.Y.C., 3rd endorsed. Box

WTTW/WXXW ETV Chicago

ing.

NEWS
Combo di- newsman for Virginia metro
MOR station. Gather, write and present local news. Trainee considered. Great opportunity. 3rd required. Box D-24, BROADCASTING.

Farm director for CBS affiliate in rich
agricultural territory. Send resume, audio
or VTR to Doug Sherwin, KGLO, Mason
City, Iowa.
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C -268,

BROADCASTING.

Announcers- (coot'd)
Young beginner, b'cast school grad. DJ announcer. lite experience, reliable. dependable, 3rd, married Negro. Box D-2,
BROADCASTING.

Brunette broadcasts brilliantly. Desires position DJ-Newscaster. College degree, 3rd
endorsed, some experience. Box D -9,
BROADCASTING.

Negro lady DJ /announcer with some experience. Beautiul voice and definitely different. Third class endorsement. Will relocate. Box D -10, BROADCASTING.
Available in August, 1st phone, 3 years
experience, single honorable discharge, own
car. Box D -11, BROADCASTING.
Would like announcing position in reputable
station in Southern metropolitan area. Am
single, 22, have completed military active
duty. Four years experience in announcing,

production. copy writing and programing.
Box D -13, BROADCASTING.
Morning man, 3rd, experienced, relocate
anywhere-Prefer Southwest. Military cotnWrite.
presently
Box CD-16, BROADCASTING. ployed.
1st phone beginner, training in di announcing and newscasting. Will work as 3rd phone
or temporary, in New York City area or
100 miles from vicinity. No car. Box D -19,
BROADCASTING.

Combo man desires position with country
music station. Mature, reliable. No maint.
Available May 1, 1967. Box D -29, BROADCASTING.
Young, married, draft exempt, announcer.
PD, with first ticket, available May 1st. Will
send resume, air check references . . .
Box D -30, BROADCASTING.

Experienced announcer first phone desires
position with MOR station. Mature voice
and approach. Prefer metropolitan area.
Military obligation completed. Box D -36,

BROADCASTING.

Veteran C &W DJ- salesman will relocate
in Florida. Salary plus sales with commission. Now with 50 kw north. Family man
dependable references. Box D -38, BROAD-

-

CASTING.
DJ, announcer. dependable, married, will relocate. No loafer or prima donna. Box D -40,
BROADCASTING.
Uptown C &W jock pd experience-10 years
radio-family -wants to settle -no ticket.
Phone Ron Kitson 419- 353 -2744, (or Box D41, BROADCASTING.
Ambitious DJ desires summer work. College student, 9rd endorsed. Prefer Top 40
or MOR. Box D -42, BROADCASTING.
Personality morning man- salesman w /lst
making $175, seeks advancement. Box D -94,
BROADCASTING.

Wanted: Quality station that values skills
and good references, and wants sportscaster
(27) with diversified experience, degree,
family. Box D -51, BROADCASTING.
professional,
experienced,
Sportscaster.
play-by-play. College, Family. Box D -52,

First phone! Adult night shift. Will relocate.
Professional audience. Positively no maintenance. Married. 201 -227 -1103. Box D -54,
BROADCASTING.

Zap! Crunch! Powie! Wham! High camp
top 40 personality First phone! College grad-

uate! Experienced! Programing -music directorship capabilities! Contact Bruce
Wayne, Box D -55, BROADCASTING.

Available for N.Y.C. or L.A. area -experi enced girl. Primarily interested in air work.
Smooth, mature voice. 3rd endorsed. Box
C -287, BROADCASTING.

Young Negro DJ. Draft exempted. Tight on
board. Professional training. 11 college.
3rd endorsed. Work anywhere. Box D -64.
BROADCASTING.

Combo -1st eng./anncr. C &W/MOR. $125.
Northern Calif. please. Box C -288, BROADCASTING.

Announcer -New England, beginner, 3rd en-Call 203dorsed- Broadcast school grad.
323 -8704 or write Box D -68, BROADCASTING.
HARK!!! available immediately . . Top 40
jockey experience in top fifty markets . . .
or Box 461,
.
. 614 -363 -5884
first phone
Delaware, Ohio.

Top 20 market personality jock tired of
time, temp, and flip cards. Give me a chance
to prove myself in your 40 personality format. We'll both be satisfied Box C -316,
BROADCASTING..
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